
Militia and Defence.

The same will apply to Kingston and Halifax, to secure proper care of military
Stores.

The following statement shows the number of tenants and the amounts received
'On account of rentals from, Military Properties held under lease for the year ended
30th June, 1896.

TENANTS and Rental from 1st July, 1895, to 30th June, 1896.

Number of Rents
Tenants. Station. Received. Renarks.

$ cts.

1 .... Chatham.............................. 10
4 ... Niagara.. .. 167 00
2 .. Toronto. 102 0

19 .... Kingston........................ 433 57
2 .... Ottawa..
3 .Montreal................................ 531 25
2 .Isle aux Noix......................... 8400
2. .... St. Johns, Que............... . 96 00

21 .... Quebec.................. .......... 4,459 0
24 .... Lévis. ......................... 811 25

9 ... .New Brunswick. ......... 202 50
3 .... Nova Scotia. 263 67
2 ... Prince Edward Island................... <0

1040

.......... Total nuinber of tenants ... ........... .......

Total arnount of rents received........... 7,155 24i

DEPOSIT RECEIPTS.

Tb Statement Underneath wilI show the amounts ieceived by the Store Branch
for Ainmunition and Stores issued on repayment, as weIl as for Military rents, during
the fiscal year ending 3Oth June, 1896.

Military Stores
Ammunition. and Miscellaneous. Rents. Total amount.

Clothing. ______ __--

Scts. $cts. $ cts. $cts. $ ts.

I 12,337.19 2,590 51 47.05 7,155.24 22,129.99

MILITARY MUSEUM.

I regr'et to state that owing to the increased accommodation required in the
Drill li at Ottawa by the addition to the establishment of 43rd Battalion, it
became nece8sary to vacate the excellent quarters occupied as a Military Museum.
However, the contents were carefully scheduled and for the present stored away
until sncb time as suitable space can be secured. This will likely be provided for in
the proposed new miiitary store building which must ere long be acquired for the
use of our -Dominioni stores at Ottawa.
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